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During the breeding season, Common Murres (Uria aalge) in the colony of Funk Island off the island of
Newfoundland’s northeast coast rely heavily on capelin (Mallotus villosus) as their primary food source.
As single prey-loading central place foragers, parental murres pursue high quality fish to feed their
offspring. In 1991, capelin stocks suffered major biomass decline due to a regime shift following a pulse
of anomalously cold fresh arctic water. Consequently, the percentage of gravid capelin in the chicks’ diets
since the 1990s has been decreasing, as have the length, mass and condition of the capelin provided by
parents. This study analyzes how parental murres are responding to changes in forage fish availability and
conditions by comparing changes in foraging effort over two years. We hypothesize that parental murres
will show marked differences in foraging effort under a year of poor prey (2016) when capelin failed to
spawn in the area compared to a year of better prey availability (2014). GPS trackers were attached to 9
murre parents in 2014 and to 6 in 2016. The maximum and total distance travelled from the colony, and
number of dives per foraging trip were analyzed as measurements of foraging effort. Preliminary analyses
and a decreasing trend in parental body weights suggests that parents have increased foraging efforts with
deteriorating prey conditions to help ensure offspring growth and condition.
Keywords: ornithology, seabirds, aquatic ecology, predator-prey dynamics.
Presentation format: talk (will consider poster presentation if space is limited)

